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The Adam Pattern 
In Community Plate

This is the latest Community design, exquisitely simple and 
attractive. We shall be glad to show complete table outfits or 

separate pieces.

O. H. Warwick Co., Limited
78-82 King Street

, fHE

Unquestionably!¥

WASSON’S SALE
All This Week

Enos Fruit Salt
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 for 84c.

LOCAL NEWS 1 PAINLESS 
EXTRACTION Only 25c.

We are showing the most 
priced stylishreasonably 

overcoats in town—the pro
ductions of 20th Century

Hear Evangelist It. C. Potter at Re
formed Baptist church, Carleton street, 
each night at 7.46. 18626—10—26

Catholic Girls’ Guild rummage sale, i 
Tuesday, Oct. 26, 260 Union streeJt(^_26

Brand, and others, the best 
fashionable 

ready-to wear garments. At 
present we are playing strong 
on Overcoats at

$35 to $60

artificers of

“CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.”
A gift beyond value, your photograph.

at Climo’s, 86 
14026—11—0

Remember the rummage sale, Tuesday, 
Oct. 26, 260 Union street. 10—26

Catholic Girls’ Guild rummage sale, 
day, Tuesday, Oct. 26, 260 Union 

10—26

We Kiu in. orn Teeth In Canada 
at the Moat Reasonable Rate*.
Boston Dental Parlors

Breech Office i 
35 Ctunottc St 

’Phone 38
Dr. J. D. MAHER. Prop.

Open 9 a. sfc

Have your sitting now 
Germain street.

They’re easily worth more. 
Give us, at least the oppor
tunity of shbwing 
There's a bunch, too, at $25 
—a-exceptional values, in 
eral styles.

Besides, for another week 
you may get $5 off all $45 
and under; $10 off all over 
$45. We make this offer in

--------------- chairman of the Republican national j orJer to persuade you to pur-
Roosevelt Appeals to New ”^«1 chu. early in the .—on.

York Newspapers - Joint «"•
- Request to the_ Presidential certain as the righteousness of our

Nominees --- Republican The Republican campaign, the state-ommee r ment said, had been a "revival of loyalty
Prediction. and patriotism in the United States, and

had been carried on "for the faith of our 
and the perpetual freedom of 
an ddaughters.’’

Head Offices 
627 Main St 
Thon* MS.

See Friday’s Times for Big List.you.
I shall arrive at Elgin Tuesday, 26th 

1 inst., Havelock 27tB insti, Petitcodiac 
29th, for one day only. Whoever failed 
to get glasses fitted on my last trip may 
call and be fitted with glasses by S. 

Democratic Chairman Sees Goldfeather. expert optician of St. John.

256 Electoral Votes Sure _______ i--  ---------------

one
street. sev-

Until 9 p.m.
Hear Evangelist R. C. Potter at Re

formed Baptist church, Carleton street, 
each night at 7.45, except Saturoay. fior lick’s the Original

■JL’VSSoKiSffi. “■£ ilnlûL.I'subTtitJd
10-26

PHOTOS OIF THE CHILDREN. | "T -----------------------------~

—Ithe troubles at
Ï5 -TÏÏÆ’SÏ PENITENTIARY IN
?" t’Z ÏÆi rt KINGSTON, ONT.
Reid Studio, corner Charlotte and King 
streets.

J

( k
“Marcy,” the new Arrow 

Collar is here. i

Ottawa, Oct. 26—Reports that as 
suit of the recent troubles at Kingston 
penitentiary, Warden Ponsford is taking 
leave of absence and Brigadier-General

Magee’s surely are breaking prece- , vy. g .Hughes, superintendent of peniten- j New York, Oct. 26—George White,
dents in offering seasonable fur pieces Varies, is taking temporary charge, are chairman Df the Democratic national
and coats at big discount prices. Today | officially declared to be without founda- committee, in a statement here yesterday
they feature on another page a series ; tjon. forecasting the result o£ the election, pre-
of bargains in furs. The sale will last Ottawa, Oct. 26—The Jourfial says: : di<.ted that Cox and Roosevelt will have 
for one week. 10—^ Colonel O. M. Biggar, special counsel to 26g eiectoral votes "as good as counted,”

the dominion government, who on last the Republican 164, and that the Demo- 
CHRISTMAS PHOTOS Tuesday investigated the circumstances crats wU1 win a majority of the remain-

OF THE CHILDREN attending the recent dismissal of Guards . jjj 
Our children’s week begins on Wed-jG McCauley ,P. Dowlsey and R. Payn- ' jjyde' park, N. Y., Oct. 25—Franklin 

nesday the 27th Oct. Your child’s pic- [ ter from the staff of the provincial pern- p Rooseveit, Democratic vice-presiden- 
ture will be appreciated as a Christmas I tentiary at Kingston, has reported to the ,ja] nominee, issued a statement at his 

' gift, bring the little folks and have ; department of justice that the dismissals home here last night appealing to all 
them photographed during children’s | were justified. Colonel Biggar made an newspapers cf the state to publish w.ith- 
week and receive the large $3.50 picture investigation only into the cases of the Qld “partizan interpretation’’ the full 
free. The Reid Studio, corner Charlotte three guards, but this week will go back covenant of the League of Nations, in 
and King streets. ^ to the institution to make an unbiased order to make the “solemn referendum of

report of conditions in general. >Jov. 2 a fair proposition.”
It was learned on Saturday that war- , New York, Oct. 25—More than fifty 

rants are being issued against a few of SUpporters of Senator Harding and Gov- 
the guards at Kingston. The charges are ernor Cox> Republican and Demheratic
for breaches of the regulations—supply- presidential candidates, last night joined_____
tng tobacco and other things to convicts. .fi an open letter to them asking their , ,ke leg.

1 pledge to work, if elected, for the entry > A search of the district revealed sev-
THE CHARLOTTE RECOUNT. of the United States into the League of I eral piaces broken into, among them a

In the Charlotte county recount, the Nations with whatever revision of the garage and a liquor shop, 
first day of which closed on Saturday reservations two-thirds of the next
at St. Andrews, thirteen of the fifty-two genate may approve. Why They Did It.
ballot boxes had been disposed of. The j rpv letter stated that its writers ,
recount is being conducted by Judge, ighed to seCure commitments from the A ?? esI|^y W^fS tt^ca" he sells He 
Carleton. Tire legal agents for the car,didntes rt this time, as "the ap- '^^‘tveral Tu^s and at the proper
government are Hon. W- P. Jones, K. proaching national election may be in- m «-tended his arm as a turning 
C of Woodstock and P. E- McLaughlin ui tue dominant issue of the times extended h g
of St. Stephen. Those for the opposi-1(. ai aod may leave the vital ques-| signal.
tion are M- N. Cockburn, K. C. of St. tion „f our entry into any league or as- | ceed™Ss, J0'®0™, ,ooked at the sky..

submit a set of general principles the close of the Saturday session J. W- x£,w York, Oct. 2*—William H. Hays, it should 111 let you kn .
proposed new act and secure the ” Scovil (Government) was leading
of public opinion at the hustings before Chauncey Pollard (Farmer) by. four- 
final drafting of the measure. teen votes.

a re-

Gilmour’s fMAGEE’S FUR SALE. fathers 
our sons

68 King Street
POLICEMAN WINGS

ONE OF THE TRIO
Tomorrow Afternoon

Betsy Lane Shepherd and 
Madeleine MacGuigan Sokoloff

Montreal 'Shooting on Spot 
Where Constable Was Kill
ed in Last June.

Montreal, Oct. 26—At the very spot, a 
lane near the corner of Bernard and Park 

where Constable Chicoine was
Tomorrow afternoon St. John is privileged to 

hear Betsy Lane Shepherd and Madeleine Mac

Guigan Sokoloff.
The famous American Soprano and the eminent 

violinist will appear in person. The programme 
consists of “the Music that Canada Loves."

Assisting them will be Ignor Sokoloff, cellist, 
Rienze Thomas, pianist, and Mr. Thomas A. Edi
son’s Three Million Dollar Phonograph.

avenues,
shot and fatally wounded on June 18, 
Constable Râtelle was last night fired at 
when pursuing three suspects, 
let missed him and, firing at the flash, 
he shot and brought down one of the 
men, who was found to be wounded in

B. C. ELECTIONS The bul-

Brown's Grocery 
Company

December 1 Polling Day — 
The Control of Liquor.

Victoria, B. C„ Oct. 2.5—The elections 
In this province have been set for Dec. 1, 
nomination on Nov. 10. ,

As constituted today, British Columbia 
legislature consists of thirty-one Liber
als, nine Conservatives, four soldiers, one 
socialist and Mrs. Ralph Smith, the only 

member, who is an independent.
in the house, the

86 Brussels SL 'Phone 2266 
Cor. King and Ludlow Streets 

’Phone West 166 IMPERIAL THEATRE
at 4.30 P.M.

FREE TICKETS.
The old lad watched the pro- 

time. Then she Domestic Shorteningwoman 
There is one vacancy 
seat for Atlin. 

Government

l 88c
$1.40
$2.80
$5.50

By special arrangement, this is an invitation con
cert. Call us for tickets of admittance. They will 
be issued in order of application.

20 lb. tins 
24 lb. bag Royal Household, 

Robin Hood, Regal, Cream
$2.00

3 cakes Laundry Soap ..... 25c 
Orange Pekoe, a lb

JAMS

1

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.A Jolt for the Doctor.
(From he Portland Oregonian-) 

Drink sour milk and eat potato peel-
, ham, t^d^Uve^oog^ves" but that Is 

what hogs eat and none get gray at 
that.

Should Have Flagged It 
Miss Plain—Oh, well, beauty passes 

you know.
Miss Peach—Yes, it’s a pity you did

n’t stop it on its way, isn’t it?—Boston 
Transcript.

of West

King Street and Market Square46c

NOTE__So great has been the demand for seats
that but few remain. We advise you to call in per-

NOT LATER THAN MIDDAY TO-

:

4 lb. pails Raspberry and Apple, 
Strawberry and Apple . . 98c 
Apples, Potatoes, Onions and 

Pickling Spices at Lowest Prices.
Goods delivered all over City, 

Carleton and F air ville.

] today, orson
A MORROW.Jfc j

JELL-0 Strawberry
hhspberrq
Cherrtj
Orange
Lemon
Chocolate
Mmilla

\\Pm

ft':for Desserf
Paspberrt} „ Robertson’s 

Specials MEM
MMES Ml

m
| tious about making purchases. Witli , 
that barometric sixth sense that business 
men must develop if they are not to go 
to the wall, they have discerned the 
movement of prices do win ward and are 
governing themselves accordingly.

•-•J
quti'ote host ftotcxfo pesagwr

elELL-0Dissolve a package of Rasp
berry Jell-O in a pint of boil
ing water. Pour into a bowl 
or mould and put into a cold 
place to harden. Serve plain 
or with whipped cream.

Ni
>: 98 lb. bag Star Best Pastry Flour $6.50 

24 lb. bap for 
98 lb. bag Royal Household or Cream

$7.00
JO lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar for $2.90

$J.95

98 lb. bag Star Flour.......... !....... ’.
J00 lbs. Best New Onions..............
Fancy Barbados Molasses............
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, IK....
In JO lb. lots, pound.................. .
7 lbs. Best Onions........................ ..
3 Rolls Toilet Paper....................
Squash, pound .............................. :
Best Shortening, 5 lb. tins............
Best Shortening, 3 lb. tins.........
2 cans Custard Powder..................
Pickled Salmon, pound .........

$J.75
!

I of West for
ft

JO lbs. Light Brown Sugar
7 lb. Choice Onions ........
2 lbs. Pearl Tapioca 
J lb tin Maple Butter ....
J lb tin Peanut Butter ..
2 tins Campbell’s Tomato Soup for 35c 
J lb. tin Fray Bentos Corn Beef.... 40c 
J lb. Pkg. Red Clover Tea 
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea 49c. lba JO

pound lots .ft.......................
Bird’s Custard Powder, Pkg 
2 Bot. Worcester Sauce ...
Lea & Perrin’s Sauce ........
Good 4 string Broom ..........
Little Beauty Broom ...................... ^'parting is astounding all.
2 lbs. Choice Rice ............................ loc j to the myStcry which enshrouds her act,
Finest Small White Beans, quart.. 19c which is accomplished through mental
Clear Fat Pork, a pound ................ 30c telepathy, she imparts knowledge which
tot< 1 r « pa„ a mi**f 7I\r until her disclosure has been a mysteryWhole Green Peas, a quart ...............  20c to thoge dlrectly interested. This act
20 lb. bag Best Oatmeal .............. $1.45 .g appealing to men and women alike
5 lb. tin Corn Syrup ................ 65c and up to the present time hundreds
2 lb tin Com Syrup ................ 29c have had questions answered It would
* * ~ m « oc 1 be well for women interested to attendFinest Cleaned Currants, *6 o*. pkg 25c ; ^ afternoon performance as Miss Fay
Seeded Raisins, 12 og pkg .............. 250 has a better opportunity to answer the
Seedless Raisins, 12 oz. pkg- ..........28c J numerous questions. In the evening her
Finest Shelled Walnuts, a pound ...70c time is limited and she is findin§ il.J“’ 
Finest Shredded Cocoanut, a pound. «0^-^

4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam .................. 9oc . management of the Opera House
3 cakes Laundry Soap ...................... 25c ka3 been fortunate in having her stay
, .,kes palm Olive Soap .................  28c here extended for three more days. This
\ . T 25c is positively her farewell appearance m
2 pkgs. Lux ........................................ Canada, as in December she will sail for
2 tins Old Dutch ...............................  «c Europe on a tour which she expects
3 rolls Toilet Paper ...................   25c will take at least two years.

25c
25c Her Uncanny Knowledge of 
30c the Future Is Astounding 

Management
\r

35c« mi Patrons 
Succeeds in Having HeriI / /-

55ciis- Stay Extended.\ ft
M. A. MALONE45c

j 15c-, The extraordinary success achieved by 
266 Anna Eva Fay while in MJns city will 
42c iong be remembered by patrons of the 
65c Opera House. Her uncanny knowledge 

’ of the future and information she is im- 
In addition

’Phone 2913516 MAIN ST.
LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

CITY AT
f

iL 'I (

The 2 Barkers. Ltd.< s
?

100 Princess St. . ’PÈone M. 642 
65 Brussels St. .’Phone M. 1630

10 lb. Best Gran. Sugar. . . $1.98 
24 lb. bag Royal Household 1.95 
98 lb. bag Royal Household 6.95 
3est Canadian Cheese . . .
8 lb. Onions........................
4 lb. Prunes...........................
3 lb. Oatmeal ...................
3 bars Laundry Soap....
4 bars Toilet Soap...........
Apples from 25c peck up.
Apples from $2.50 a barrel up. 
Clear Fat Pork, lb 
Choice Squash, lb.
Regular One Dollar Broom. 60c 
Best French Shelled Walnuts 68c
Best Filbert Nuts ...................45c
2"s Canned Cherries, only. . 39c 
Fancy Molasses Syrup . . . $1.40 
Lb. Cans Salmon from. . . 23c up
Canned Pumpkin ................... 12o
All Patent Medicines at Cut Prices 
1 lb. Orange Pekoe Tea. . . 49c 
Oranges, a doz. . . 30c, 40c, 50o 
Shredded Cocoanut 
Dairy Butter, a lb.
Best Creamery Butter, solid. 66a 
Best Creamery Butter, prints 68c 
Fresh Eggs, a doz.....................-67a

Orders delivered in City, West 
Side and F air ville.

S'

/ The Pride of Possession
Keep His Tender Little Skin 

From Chafing
You stand straighter ; you walk brisker ; 
you feel better ; you work easier ; when 
you are well dressed.
You have a natural pride of possession in 

Fit-Reform Suit and Overcoat ; and 
this pardonable feeling of being well 
dressed, is reflected by your thoughts and 
actions.

33c
25c
50cWherever the folds of flesh rub together, baby’s 

,Hn is likely to become irritated, inflamed chafe . 
Yet, such irritation can easily be prevented.
xvv.a-n vmi wash vour baby with Lifebuoy, 
the big creamy lather carries a mild antiseptic 
right into the pores of the skin.

25c
23c

a 25c*4

29c
2cleaves it more than clean—keeps it free 

from perspiration acids—protects it from painful 
chafing.
Vi-- “health” odour in Lifebuoy is not a perfume 
-not the odour of a medicine-but a pure 
hygienic odour that tells you 

benefits baby.

THE WAVE OF LOWER PRICES.
(Baltimore American.)

After having traveled so long and ar
duously under the desert sun of high 
prices, with the skies above them brazen 
with hopelessness, it may be too much 
for the housewives of America to believe 
when told that within thirty days there 

I will be an average drop in the price of 
groceries of fifteen per cent. Vet this is 

I the word that comes from the watch- 
j tower agents of the Federal Reserve 
I Board. These who look abroad over the 
land and can readily detect the dust of 

of reduced

The successful men of today look successful. Robertson’sThe man who wants to be a success has 
got to impress everyone with the fact that 
he is a success, by looking the part.

11-15 Douglas Ave. ’Phones 
M. 3461, M. 3462 

Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts. 
’Phones M. 3457, M. 3458

instantly why the
411

soap
On sole at any grocery, 
drttg or department store*

Fit-Reform R
Donaldson Hunt WesomZüI^iâfreshmg

When Your Eyes Need Care

40o
64athe approaching columns 

(price declare that in seven districts gro
ceries show a heavy decline in respect to 
the volume of trade transactions dunug
the last four weeks. ___

What does this mean in the, t*rE°lEV 
ology of the table? It means that both 
wholesalers and retailers are more cau-

Ic5]

HEALTH SOAPy

LEWR BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 17-ig Charlotte Street
LB. 8
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